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Jf BijanNagjiknewthen what he now knows
processmight
I aboutcredit,the home buying
I havegone a littlesmootherfor him. Nagji,a
recentlypurchased
young Torontoprofessional,
But before
in
the
GTA.
wife
with
his
a home
attemptingto securea mortgage,he had a
stubbomblemishto clearup on his credit
reporL
'When you start collegeor university,the first
thing they do during orientationis try to set you
he
up with a credit card,"he explains.Eventually,
ran into problemswith storecredit and his
studentloanswent into default.Sincethen, he
has spentyearsrepairinghis relationshipwith
creditors,whichhe saysall could havebeen
ardted by making his paymentson time.
Nagi believesthat many young consumers
&nt realizethat wheneverthey makea late
payrrent, creditors keep it on file."lt's very
itrportant that even if you'reonly going to make
tte minimum payment,you don't pay it late,"he
dvises.

Creditprofessionals
offer tne same
recommendation
and,in fact,theOntario
Ministryof Governmentand Consumer
Servicesgoesfurther by warhing
consumers
to "makesurethe payments
will leaveyou with enoughmoneyto
meet other necessaryexpenses."
Maintaininggood creditallowsyou to
achievepersonaland financialgoals,
whetherit is a majorpurchaseor renting
an apartment,saysTammyBerry,Certified
(CCP)and a member
CreditProfessional
of the boardof Canadian
Creditlnstitute
Educational
Foundation(CCIEF).
"Chargingpurchases
to a creditcardor
takingout a loantranslates
into a
minimummonthlypaymentassigned.
As
the consumerrnakesthesemonthly
payments,the
creditratingis built by
recordingthe timeliness
of the payment.,,
"TheCanadian
CreditBureaurecoros
what fundsareavailable,
owed and paid
backin a timelyor latemanner,',
Berry
continues.Trans
Unionand Equifaxare
two primaryCanadian
agencieswho
consolidate
datamonthlyto sharewith
potentiallenders,"and
all of this
repaymentactivityand dollarson loan
translateinto a creditscore,"she
explains.
PennyBoundy,a mortgagespecialist
with
RBC,
suggestscheckingyour creditrating
periodically.
In Canada,
a numericvalueis
assignedto a client'scredit score.',lfyour
scoreis below 680,you'reprobablygoing
to havea problemgettinga mortgage.
Mostpeopleare in the 750to B0Orange,
and if you'reover 800,it'squite
exceptional."
Thetwo mainthingsthat might cause
one person's
creditto outshineanothert
is"variety"and "lengthof time
established,"
saysBoundy."someone
who'sonly had a RoyalBankVisafor the
lasttwo yearsmight havea pretty good
scoreof 760;whereassomeonewho,s
had three cardsand lookedafter them
well is showingmorediversification,
so
their creditscoreswill likelybe higher,,,
she says.
AccordinE
to Boundytherearethreevital
areasbankslookat when they preapproveclientsfor a mortgage.,,First
is
your past credit history,secondis your
debt servicing,
and third is yourjob

stabilityand incomg"sheexplains,,,and
creditisjust as importantasthe other
two."Whenborrowing money,the people
lendingthe moneywant to makesureit,s
goingto be paid backin a timely
manner:"howyou'veconductedyourself
in the past is going to be a good
indicationof how you'llconductyourself
in the future."
lf you are trying to recoverfrom a period
of bad credit,the best way is to start out
small,recommends
Berry."Once
you are
ableto obtaina creditcardor a loanfor a
minimalamount,be sureto payat least
the minimumrequiredmonthlypayment
eachmonth on time.Eachmonth asthe
paymentsarerecordedand automatically
reportedto the CreditBureau,you will
beginthe journeyto establishing
a good
creditrating,"sheexplains.
Fortunately,
Boundysays,
thereis hope
for borrowerslike Nagjiwho have
defaultedon studentloans.In fact,once
you havere-established
your creditand
areworking,it is not unheardof for a
bank,most likelyone not involvedin the
loss,totakea chanceon you."Butifthere
happenedto be a collectionitem,and a
bank had money written off,they'renot
goingto havean appetitefor your
business
in the future,"shecautions.
Despitehis pastcreditmistakes,
Nagji
and hiswife obtainedtheir mortgage,
movedinto their homeand are now in
the decoratingphaseof home
ownership.
Lookingbackon his past
experience,he saysthat today,there is
littleexcusefor consumers
to slackon
their bill payments."lt's
eveneasternow
with the computerera,"he says.,,l
check
all my transactions
online,and we have
formedthe habitof payingthosebills
rightwhen they accrue."
nne<

Maintaining good credit
allows you to achieve
personaland financial
goals...

